<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>PRESENTATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 17 OCT | 2:30 - 4:00 p.m. | CRC Monday Meeting | ECR Presentation  
**Nikita Artemov**  
«On Heart Metaphors and the Individualisation of 'Religion' in the Hebrew Bible (with a Special Focus on the Book of Jeremiah)» |
| 24 OCT | 4:15 - 5:45 p.m. | CERES Research Colloquium  
**Neda Darabian**  
«Encounters of the Zoroastrian, Jewish and Christian Specialists: Magic Labels and Demonization of the Religious Other» |
| 07 NOV | 2:30 - 4:00 p.m. | CRC Monday Meeting | ECR Presentation  
**Sebastian Reimann**  
«Towards a More Fine-Grained Computational Analysis of Metaphors in Online Forums» |
| 21 NOV | 2:30 - 4:00 p.m. | CRC Monday Meeting | ECR Presentation  
**Alexandra Wiemann**  
«Finding Metaphors of Healing in Medieval German Texts: The Reference Corpora Deutsch Diachron Digital» |
| 05 DEZ | 4:15 - 5:45 p.m. | CERES Research Colloquium  
**Gleb Stukalin**  
«This is a Very Big Tabarruk. Ritual Objects and Sense of Community in the Muslim Saint Veneration Culture of Northern India» |
| 05 DEZ | 2:30 - 4:00 p.m. | CRC Monday Meeting | ECR Presentation  
**Dorota Wójciak**  
«Can Indices Lie? Emic Interpretations of Catholic Rituals in the Polish Podhale Region» |
| 05 DEZ | 4:15 - 5:45 p.m. | CERES Research Colloquium  
**Dunja Sharbat Dar**  
«Inside Japan’s Churches – Findings and Tentative Conclusions from my 1st phase of Fieldwork» |
| 19 DEC | 2:30 - 4:00 p.m. | CRC Monday Meeting | ECR Presentation  
**Lilith Apostel**  
«Metaphors of the body in Gilgamesh, Enkidu, and the Netherworld » |

**END-OF-YEAR CELEBRATION** at CERES 🎉
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker/Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 JAN</td>
<td>4:15 - 5:45 p.m.</td>
<td>CERES Research Colloquium</td>
<td>Samira Tabti «Typen digitaler Säkularisierungsdebatten in arabischsprachigen Online-Medien. Strukturen und semantische Ressourcen»</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 JAN</td>
<td>2:30 - 4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>CRC Monday Meeting</td>
<td>ECR Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 FEB</td>
<td>9:00 a.m. – 17:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Workshop on Methods</td>
<td>Academic Writing Workshop for ECRs (offline) in cooperation with Schreibzentrum, RUB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The colloquium will take place in a hybrid format in Room "Ruhrpott" (4.13). Please participate in presence whenever possible, if not use the following permanent zoom link: https://ruhr-uni-bochum.zoom.us/j/64336907423?pwd=eVpyVjBTQ1FQMWM5Y3lzU3VZQ2oxZz09
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